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A Combat That Won Appfauaa In tha 
Tima of Charloa IX. /In its mediaeval form dueling 

wftg a aerioua.alTair. The loser was 
not only regarded aa| under the di
vine displeasure, but iu the abso
lute property of the v ic t^  He 
might be hanged or kept prisoner or 
handed over for disposal to the lady 
in the case. Oe Kendilles refused to 
enter the lists till he had seen a 
fire lighjed and a gallows made 
ready to hang and bum Kis ene 
after the Mctory he niade^^o^ure 
pf\^Another method ofAbe time’s 
bai^  rism was to drag the beaten 
mail around the field, deader alive. 
Kven Bayard/6omplied with this 
most unchifalrous custom. There 
wicre doctors of dueling, who wrere 
consulted iust as were advocates of 

-law7 and the institution became en- 
tangled in the intricacies of red 
tape.' The regulation about the 
choice of anus gave rise to many 
abuses.

A case much admired at the time 
was that of two gentlenie,n in the 
reign of Charles IX. of France, who 
rowed over to the Isle du Palais in 
order to Im; free from interruption. 
Just as they were about to cross—  
byr-ihemselves and without any sec
onds— they saw a number of gentle
men making for the quay to get 
boats and come and separate them. 
But they onlered the boatmen—  
they were l»oth j<i one boat— to hur
ry and get them across as they were 
on urgent business. As soon as 
they touched shore they said to each 
other no more than ‘'̂ Let -us get to 
work. These people will be here 
in a minute:” And so they did—  
scarcely crossing swords before each 
mali' k̂ille<t the other. Thus they 
were found dying side by side.

ITiere was a historic case at Pied
mont, in which a fencing master ad
vised a young gentleman under his 
tuition X to fight with dagger and 
sword and a collar around the 
neck of each duelist, with sharp 
pointa above and below. The young 
man was short of stature, and the 
arrangement enabled him to look 
up at his adversaiT comfortably, 
wnile the latter could not look down 
at all without the risk of nearly cut
ting his head off by his own exer
tions. Consequently the young gen
tleman di.«natched him very easily 
in a couple of strokes.— Chicago 
News.

Han F r a n c is c o  in  R u in s .

Successive, violent earthquake 
shocks visited San Francisco Wed
nesday. The water front 'sank 
and the bay spread over many 
blocks in that portion of the city. 
Fire broke out ii^many places and 
the waterworks having been ren
dered useless by the earthquake 
shocks, the city is being gutted 

y the flames. The loss of life is 
great and the” property damage is 
millions upon millions of dollars. 
Wires are all down and the only 
means of communication with the 
city is by boats from Oakland.

This morning the entire city is 
reported as doomed.

Santa Rosa is also reported as irT 
ruins. The destructive shocks did 
not extend further south than 
!santa Barbara.

It will be several days before full 
details of the disaster will reach the 
)ublic and it is sincerely hoped that 
these details will fall far short of 
the present reports.

Don Speight, a successful and 
>rosperous farmer of the McGregor 
vicinity, an old ffiend of Postmas
ter Cobb and Jack Cavett^ was 
here Wednesday, leaving on the 
stage yesterday morning for Tulia, 
’ lainview andotheTppints between 
lere and the T. P. railway. He is 
prospecting. « . .

X What a Lauth Daaa.
 ̂ A physician says that there ia not 

' ohe remotest comer or little inlet 
of the minute blood veeeela of the 
human body that does not feel some 
wavelet from the convubions occa- 

, sioned by good, hearty laughter. The 
life prmciple of the central man is 
shaken to the innermost depths, 
sending new tides of life and 
s tre n ^  to the surface, thus ma
terially tending to insure good 
health to the persons who indulge 
therein. The blood maxes more rap- 
idly and ooiwreyra different impres
sion to all the organs of the body, 
as it visits them on the particular 
mystic journey when the man is 

. laughing, from what is done at other 
times. For this reason every good, 
hearty laugh in which a person in
dulges tends to lengthen his life, 
conv63ring, as it does, new and dis
tinct stimulus to the vital foTicea.—  

' London Standard.

PsH Insulted.
The beasts were passing in pro

cession for the first time before Ad
am, that they might receive designa
tions.

The lion was roaring, the .tiger 
""kneeing and the elephant trumpet- 

ingtkrnfically.
*Why that "noise P* inquired 

the meek e y ^ g m lle , who hadn’t 
made a sound.

**Do you expect us to hear our
s e l f  called names without getting 
mad?’* quickly replied the three at 
once.

Whereupon the gaselle admitted 
they were not without excuse for an
ger. —  New Orleans Times-DenuH 
crat '_______-

Send The News to a friend.

THE “OUTDOOR
Registered Hereford Herd

BULLS
Ten Strike 80160

IN SERVICE:
Majestic Chief 156066

Armour Dale 156843
Stock locatedin Pasture 1 mile north Canyon C ity Depot— Texas

STOCK FOR SALE
Apply to JOHN HUTSON, Canyon, . Texas. ^

J. B. Hall, who 
on the 1$, informs

Dentist 
due hlere

l̂ews W t  on account of sickness 
in his family, his coming has been 
delayed until about the~25 of this 
month. ^

*‘A stitch in t ime saves dine.”  
Coal tar 'vour ben-bouses and 
kill the mites. For sale by 

Bd b to n -L in o o  Co .

Mr.,,and Mr̂ . J. B; Greene of 
Lubbock are.^visiting their daughter, 
Mrs. I L. Hunt.

People of Beaver county can 
take care of themselves. They 
are the most resourceful people 
on eaTjb. They arc light-heart 
ed and hospitably. They can 
live for months on Kaffir corn 
or sit down to an elephant din
ner and w ill not founder them 
selves. We know a party who 
lives near the railroad track'and 
has a large fam ily He has 
only bought 45 cents worth of 
coal this winter. He bung 'a 
soda water bottle on the wire 
fence filled with red water. The 
firemen tbre’W nearly a ton of 
coal at the bottle before they 
broke'it. The gentleinan came 
to town Monday after another 
soda w ater b o ttly r-4^uymon 
Herald. .

Rev. T . F. Robeson is adding 
a front porch to bis residence.

R. H. Haynes of 
his brother. Rev. A 
Sunday.

kiami 
. B.

visited 
Haynes,

All copies of The News sent out 
of the county are stopped at expira
tion of time paid fpr— unless other
wise ordered. Td subscribers in 
the county it ts~sent on with the 
^ t e  to which subscription is paid 
plainly printed after the name 
kindly look at this date and if pos 
sible pay up if behind.

Holland’s Magaslne, a high grade 
Texas publication, and the Canyon 
City News one year, fl-75

SUNDAY SCHOOL-LEAGUE RALLY 
CONFERENCE. --------- : '--------- — — -li— -------- -------- -—*----..................

Convenes at Catiyon City April 27-29, 1906.

PROGRAMME:
FRIDAY, April 27th. '

8 P. M—Half hour Devotional Services. Led by 
—■ Oeo. Fort. > “  '

8:30 Sermon—RiV. M. Shertnau. After preach
ing, enroHment of memlieri*, anuounceineuts. 
Adjournment.

SATURDAY, April 28th.
Morning. SUNDAY SCHOOL CONFERENCE, 

i ' 8:30 Devotional Services, led by E. B. Black.
0:00-0:20; Sundj^ School Devices,—.V. Ernslierger.

10 uilnut^ open discqMHlon.
0::W Observance of Special Days;—(1) Decision 

Day,—E. B. Black. (2) l3iildren's Day,—W. E. 
Garrison. (̂3|f Missionary Rally Day,—Prof J. P. 
Eddieiiian.

10:10 Written reports from Sunday-Schools.
(Read by the Superintendents.)

 ̂ 10::i0 Home Dept. & Cradle Roll,—D. A. Park.
10:40 Teacher’ Study Circle,—.1. A. Wallace. ^
10:50. Internilssiou.
11:00 Teachers’ Meetiugs,—Mrs. A. Erusberger.
11:10 Soul-Wiuning in the Suoday School,—Urn- 

. , barger.
11:20 Ilow m  interest the young men and old 

people iu the^nday School,—O. S. Ferguson.
Il::t0 Sunday^Schoid Question Box. Adjournment,
Afternoon .Session—LEAGUE c o n f e r e n c e . '

'2.1)0 Devotional Services, led by V. Trammel.
2:.*t0 The F'lrst, or Devotional Department of the 

League:
(1) Its Importance,—<1. O. Foster.

(2) Its management liy 1st V'. P. and his com
mittee,—Mrs. A. S. Rolliiis.

(3) The Leaguer’s Privileges.—Mrs. D. A. Park. .
31)0 The Second, or Charity aqd Help Depart

ment ot the League:
The Scope of the 2nd Dept, and how to work It,

' —Miss Margaret Syius.
Open Discussion. *

3̂:.30 Third, or Literary and Social Dept, of the 
is>ague:
(1) The Hoclal Functions of the League.-Mrs.

B. Fi Hodges. ,
(2) How to conduct the Literary Work,—A. S. 

Rollins.
4:00 The Leagued a Missionary Force.-Tulin.
4:15 The Missionary Study Course and Its Man- 

agement,—Miss Tenie Thompson.
Announcements, Beneillctlon, Handshaking. 

EVENING.
K.DO Devotional Services. le<l by Umbarger.
S:.*!!) Preaching,—A. W. Waddill.

SUN^DAY, April 29th. '
Sunrise Prayer Meeting, led.by SHverton,

9:45 Sunday School.
11 Do Preaching, (Seniion on Missions)-T. P.-**- 

Robeson.
. 2:30 P. M. Junior League Rally, left by Mesdames 

T. 8, Barcus, and W. B. Wilson.
"3:30 Senior league Rally, led by W. H. Ray.

~ Announcements# Quiet luonient oo Knees, and
League Beoedlctlou.

8:^.»Preachlng,—W. A. Gilleland.
.. . Adjournment by Benediction.
A '

Dr. Stewart received a telegram 
yesterday announcing the death of 
his father, Dr. D. M. Stewart, 
Wednesday night at his home, 
Argyie, Texas. He was about 82 
years of age and had been sick 
several weeks.

Some of the little folks spent 
s  few hours very pleasantly 
Wednesday evening at the home 
of Mr. and M rs. J. S. Stockard.

F rid ay, Millard Word was 
kicked by a horse receiving a 
flesh wound on the leg-w hich  
required sewing up. Dî . S tew 
art applied the stitches and the 
patient is getting along a lrigh t

Mei*e««eMW»«sH»eMei«sw •»•#•«#•« •wettW's*- »*
Plenty of cement and lime at 

b u r t o n - l i Ng o  CO.

L o c a l W e a th e r  R e c o rd

From Friday of last, to and in-"' 
eluding Friday (pubiicatiotv day) of 
this week.

Saturday

Nice spring day.— wind in south
west.

S u n d a y

Wind south-easterly course, 
mixed clouds and sunshine— a 
weather breeding day. Just as 
Monday morning came in it “ sot”  
in to raining and the water fell in 
the old sizzJy sozzly style filling up 
and thoroughly soaking everything 
on the outside.

M o n d a y

Still .-raining,, mud everywhere 
and at this writing, ii:S9 a. m., 
ooks like it was never going to 

quit. Everything getting soggy,.. 
but nothing better could have hap
pened for the many trees and 
shrubs that have been recently, put 
out 4ind the newly planted gardens 
also the grass. There going to ' 
be some fruit too in spite of aU the 
evil prophesies, and these rains 
came right for it. , r

Enough, of a good thing, how
ever, is sufficient and if possible 
we would order the rain machinery 
disconnected until further notice, 
but reckon we will have ta put up 
with it. Good thing that Canyon 
C ity is so situated naturally that it 
drains ^well. Few towns on the 
Plains are blessed as we are in this 
particular.

T u e sd a y

Cloudy and threatening rain 
until late evening,

W e d n e s d a y

Wind from south, warm and 
some sunshine.

T h u r s d a y

Another rainy day. It began 
with early _ mocninjL_* southeast “ 
wind, and rained until about noon , 
when the wind shifted to the north 
ahd— the rain “ kept a-coming.” 

F r id a y

The rain continued all day y e s 
terday and through the early por
tion of the night. This morning 
the wind is still from the north, it 
is cloudy and has every appearance 
of still more rain. It is muddy 
without end or side and carpenters, 
painters and outside workers gen
erally are laying off.

F ly  lime! Screens at Burton- 
L ingo Co.— cheapest in town.

The new Methodist parsonage is 
showing up in so far as the frame 
is concerned.^

Mrs. J. J. Hooks and children 
left Tuesday for Eastland County 
where they will regain an indefi
nite time with Mrs. Hook's parents.

A car of good Palo Pinto post 
on the road. Wait for them.

Burton-Lingo Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Crawtord of 
Tulia visited J. (R^^rawford and 
family this -week, returning home 
to-day. -—

Among the siclT this week are 
Mrs. A. B. Haynes,"Mrs. Shelnutt 
«nd baby, Earl Hunt, Susie Pyeatt 
Lee Foster, Lorenza Wirt, and Mrs. 
Lee Vansant.

Mr. and Mrs. Gober 
Amarillo this week.

visited in

/.

Rev. A. B. Haynes will preach 
here now every 2nd, 3rd and 4th 
Sunday in each month.

i». ■ » m m ^
A 3 Rooni House on three lots, all 

fenced and close In at $750.
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C A X yO N  CITV  NEW S.
V ruhlluhiMl K vpry Kri<lH.v ^ 

By UEO. A,<w.BKANl>ON,
al l*tw>t«ar« at <'aay<Mi 4'ity. a* 

^f^a'il-l'laa. Matter. OW<« at Pabltratlv 
F.vriya Sir»el ^

l*a|H‘^  m-nt oflt of tht>'c«*m)0 ' 
I 'n m ip tly  a t  fitp ira tio n
of tim e j^ lil fojv^

• SUB^KIPTION. .
One Year, ..........................., .SJ .00
Six monlhf!. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ..>̂ 1̂

COMDCNSCl)-
—BUNT---ST souit Ml'

A N N O r X C E M K X T S .

November tV, li«>)

For State .'^•nator;
.INO. W VKALK

-  ii. K. DEt'KFU

Fiir IMi^trlil Jialp' 47th 
Dl̂ t̂ i<̂ t

,1. N. BROWNING.

For Sheriff and'Tax t‘‘oll*^■tor: 
' .M. F. SLdVKR

f Fi>r t VnHrty .1 udge:
.f. m : v .a n s a n t  

henj ôn

Fur Dliitrict and t'ounty rh*rk;. 
•J.TL. TATE

For Tax \>ie**«*ior: • •
^  P. II YoFNG

 ̂ Panhandle to Amarillo.
It will be a.k'reat tbinn for 

Am*iuilo if the Saota Fe con
cludes to run'lts main line from 
Panhandle to Amarillo. Am 
arillo, of course, wants it this 
way and who can blame her?

It is hardly likely, however, 
that the Santa Fe w ill accom 
modate Am arillo in this partic
ular There are several rea 
sons for thiS'jmd all good ones, 
but one/ooly will be touched on 
here— tire lengthening of its line 
by several miles. On this point 
the Claude News ap tly  says: ,

When You Paint Nejrtj
i It’ft vonr f(*wU if you don’t wivo 
j'on y' lir hill «i.d at t *• '‘ vmo tii.a*
' th<* (vtint tiiai i-* tLo cK ŷ'-t-i«tickiujj, 
i furtlu 't nu*l tatiting

icint in the world. WV û;r.inti-e 
F\|Nr *̂o VN< »- foL̂ Jlyo 

"yi'iiri. - ilAXiSi AK"7XATXT jii ^
Ci'UtUn-»«'d f.oin. ) u f'ut thi uil ih 

, «if (>il for tl,il!<n of
,, ll.inim.ir: no i- no h H ininiar

.luilit'itil njanufacturr --1 •>* at thv* proj>t r punt 
— with tb.- ti:;iit dri i-i in aiil th«> oil

' 1< ft oiW ; ihtii ih.’ i t .1 »■  jiinf ichat 
tiil i$ f'ut in—purr 1 <'il. ‘
livt**i onlv ay li iur .'i'* t'-t* oil in it livey.” 
When you put t’V rP'in fivu /.H'»u\the 
paint i- ai'-olnti ly fr«-li an I ntw. and ,

' it« '•tnn-.rtTi—th,- -tr'‘r>!'*h and »•! ■'.iPT'* 
' p. wfr I'f tho oil — iy not ent<-n out by 

tin* ~T» driiTy. rwhi r ot 'ca.
paintrr«' .in*1 hou-ie own*>r« th** rouiilry 
pvrr dpcl.ire’ it i’ly l«‘tt*‘r spro-idirij 
qualitit-.y. l»a«'k»-d i'w sTmneyr st-i'ing 

(. ..j, p<'w»>r. than any oth<>T mini—fartory. 
fhop or home-mad*>—th’t th<'v have 
fvpV h«ed or «een n«»d. That’« «trone ' 
—and we’ll he glad to send yon ropica,' 
of their. letter ,̂ or drop in some dav 
and le* me tell von all alM>ut this jrreat 
paim proposition -before yon buy thia 

 ̂ feason's paint. 1 am the onlv .\gent 
anthoriretl to handle and guarantee 
Uammar Paint.
. V. WIKT. CANYON C lfV . TEX.

PLOWS, of which the SUCC 
one, _ are world beaters, 
want them. :

ther
SULKY 

kinds, . { you

|th at it is largely to recoup th is , 
that this route is being tnade.’  ̂
Thus the lo ss  of one year's mail 

i carrying would be a v grealvr 
detriment to the rda'd'liliTn’l r t ^  
bonus that Am arillo coul^-^ut 
up. Thjen when one^crmsiders 
the passengers am M ast freight 
that might be^Jbst to the rt>ad, 
just from'^ttilTerencc ot tw enty 
minu>rs in time as indicated 
%bbve, it is easv to understand

m £

r v j

^'h A R D W A R  E t e

whv the commercial club and'
‘ The Am arillo Herald-o>-thej_^^j-2ens of Am arillo’ are' so

SEE US!
iird iost., quoting a dispatch 
from Kansas City: ^ y s :  ‘The 
Rock Island railroad has woo 
its contest wilh the Atchison, 
Topeka and Santa Fe for the 
mail haul from Kansas C ity _tq̂  
W ichita and' western connec
tion s,’ and then adds: ‘The gov- 
ernfloent does not make con
tracts with the railroads to

much more active in shoving 
this matterr than the c«>mi>any 
itse lf.” , „ ■’"?

Some j>rinters’ trade journals 
would now lead us to~ believe 
that with the aid of an attacb- i 
menl, recently patented, for th e ! 
C. & P. Gordon, we can now "in- j 
troduce one end of a roll of suit-

For Lumber, Brick, Posts, 
and all sorts of Building 
M aterial-It w ill pay yoii.
B U R TO N -L IN G O  CO. LBR.

CANYON CITY, - - TEXAS.
carry the mail^' but gives the able blank paper into the press, 
mail* to the road that makes the ; turn on the power, and out w ill 
best time: 'T h e  Rock Island re- come letter heads, note heads.1 
cently put in .  a schedule that statements or other job stuff, as 
gets the Ka"bsas C ity morning i the make ready, cut, ruled, 
m ails J.O W ichita about twenty j and ready to tablet,
minifteg earlier than tlTe S a n t a t h e r e  is for the printer to 
Fe, so the government has or-1 start the press and keep
dered the mail transferred fr{JTTr"^ack of the counter, stopping 
the Santa F e to the R o c k only when the ^job is finished. 
Island.' l>*^Oer, he can gauge bis

“ And still ‘the commercial ' P^ess to a certain speed, start 
club and^^jtTzens of-A m arillo , i and then go out and gather

L G. CONNER,
' FAR M SrR ANftr LAND, ClTY PROPERTY,

/  ~  'STEERS & STOCK CATTLE.
•  •  I.oana on Heal K«tatc---Ab«tmeter anil Notary in Office. # • _____________ ________________k----------------:------------------

Canyon City—the place for a great city. Abundance of 
running water; natural dratnage; located on the Santa Fe, how 
being made the trans-continental Hne from Chicago to Califor
nia, - The Santa Fe <Gulf line), is naw building South frl̂ rTr"̂  
Canyon City. Randall, is the best county in the Panhan-. 
die. The general price of land is from $7 to l io  per acre. 
Prope;rty in town a specialty. Don’t fail to .see me- :

THE FIRST NAT’L  BANK
are tryiu'g to pull the »’oq| o v e r) items while the work is*
the eyes, . of an , unsuspecting done. The News wants!
public by pretending that in does Bro  ̂ Shafer, |
this sharp competition withthe'®^ Hale County Herald, j
R ock Island and on a great! this arrangement and the |
iranscoutinental route as it is , °ew  milking machine and I ^

the^or two ol Geo. Long's cows, ^  ®^^*^*'V*'* ’
^Tv, V <« 11 ,1 41, SHAKE-HOLDERS L IA B IL IT Y ,T he News office will throw the,
land business into the shade. I r

making of its line through 
western p a rt of this country, 
where the mail carrying -will 
amount to thousands upon thou-

4 of dollars each year, ih e;
Santa’ Fe waiUs to build from 
hve to seven miles of superflu
ous track, relegate to the four 
winds of the eartb sixteen  miles 
of its main line, and establisb  a 
most dangerous precedent, and 
for what? W hy, that they may 
keep up the prifce of real estate 
in a little  hamlet of about 600 
voters. iOniy this, and nothing 
more.’

* it is said that when the Rock 
Island built its Dalhart line it 
took from the Santa Fe mail* 
carrying that Amounted to some
thing like $70,00(5-per year, and

9115 ,000 .
100,000.

tu t  6 ,0 0 0

OFFICERS.
L. T. L e s t e r  P r e s id e n t . 

Doctors, lawyers, dentists j o „ j - Hutson V ic e -Prk .s .
D. A. P a r k  C a s h ie r . 
T r a v is  S haw  A s s ’T. Cas.

and druggists are^ increasing 
more rapidly than the popular 
tion. L ast year 983 ^oew law 
yers were admitted to practee, 
705 doctors, 238 d e n tistsa n i 910 
druggists. , There are more 
school teachers than" doctors 
and law yers, but the school 
teachers increased in number 
onlYffO? during the year.

How all these new doctors 
and law yers are to earn a living 
is a question. The title com 
panies, the accident insurance 
companies and like corporations

DIRECTORS.
L . T . L e s t e r ,

Jo h n  H u t s o n , J. L. H o w e l l , '
R. G . O l d h a m , F. M. L e s t e r .* -

W f Invite you to open an account with us. We Kiiarantee «s  lib
eral ai-conimodaUuns us are warranP‘d by the ii«‘<‘ountand prudent 
bankinff. ~

have reduced by pne-half the 
opportunities for individual law 
practice. The 'hospitals and 
dispensaries cut down the pos
sibilities of individual medical 
practice. It is doubtful wheth
er the average doctor or law 
yer earns pet the wages of a

bricklayer, a carpenter or any 
skilled mechanic.— New York 
W odd. .

The most importaut gathering 
which our city has yet seeded 
will be the Panhandle' Teach
ers’ Summer Nbrmal which will

INTERURBAN 
|INE

Huy Your Ticket 
T o F t . ^ r r l h ,

then iJike the liitertirlmil. All 
earn paHH tla- L’nioii Sfatlori Hve 
ininiiteH after eaeh luair from'S A. 
M.. to 11 P. M. - —

Round Trip Kate to , 
DalluM f t . ‘25 .

.No duet, Kiiiffke, iliiet «»T clinleri*. 
Kleirant H*Tvlre. hiat time. Alleara 
fMiMHlH'antifuI LakeErU*. AddreaH.

■\V. C. FOR BESS,
O. P. A T. A.,

Port Worth, - - Texa*.

"dTlT A wonrn]
A

meet here in June for k five 
w eeks’ session. Not only will 
the Normal be a financial bene
fit to tbe town, but the - greater 
benefit of being brought into 
the association and fellow ship 
of from 75 to 100 wide awake 
teachers will also' be ours. 
While th ^  teachers w ill pay 
their own way, most of them 
having made arrangements at 
the dormitory, yet there w ill be 
some attention due them from 
our people which w ill be forth
coming in the, proper time. Ip 
other words, the teachers will 
all be at borne with us.— Here
ford Brand.

For Quick Sale—In good reiil- 
dencA portion of town s feur-room 
house, freshly painty and finished 
inside and'but, good well and wind- 
in111—best bargain in town. Right 
now. l l OfiO buys It. This office.

The Fort Worth Record and this 
paper one year, I1.80.
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ITOWN & COUNTY!
*  PKKHONAI. ANUOTHKK MATTKUH * 
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DR. ,J .  B ; H A LL,
-DENTIST- '

CAN YON  C IT Y . ,

Be on time.

H ereto stay after April 16, ’06.
A ll work guj^raoteed. Crown 

and Bridge -work a specialty. 
Teeth extracted without paid.

Wilson carries a nice line of
Tablets, P'dncils, Pens. Ink, etc.«

Painters and paper-hangers all 
busy.

The buggy and carriage peddler 
in most instances is a fraud.

If a manT" word is not good his 
oath is worthless.

The real estate that mdved thiŝ  
week was mostly mud.

-A ll kinds of Racket Goods, 
School Supplies and Confection
ery at W ilson’s. T ry  us.

• Don’t buy a thing away from 
home that you can secure there at 
anything like a fair price.

There ^ e  more Irish people in 
these United States than there is 
in Ireland.

What . about incorporating the 
town?

Hereford recently refused to in
corporate. How dq ytm suppose 
it would take in Canyon City?

Our land men are jubilant over 
the way the country will appear as 
a-result of the recent soakings.

The man who is good only 
through fear qf . future punishment 
is rather a sorry Christian.

- T h e  best payitig salesman a 
business can liave is a well 
worded and nicely displayed ad 
in the local paper.

Our Paints and Oils are 
as g o o d  as any and our 
prices the lowest.

Canyon Lumber Co.
There j§ now a strong sentiment 

about town in favor of incorpora
tion. It’s a good thing if properly 

'carried out.

 ̂ The grading «n the new railroad 
is being pushed right along and the 
talk is now that by fall the rails 
will have been layed clear through.

These rains bring talk of side
walks in Canyon'City. They will 
come^in time, perhaps_ b y ' next 
year.

Dr. Harrison, the Hereford Den
tist, will be irtxCanyon City the 
second and fourm ^ondays in each 
monthw-

Mrs. J. S. Harrison visited friends 
in Amarillo-from Saturday until 
Tuesday.

Mrs. J. H. Garrison left Tuesday 
evening for-Garden City, Kansas, 
where she expects to remain for a 
month xir more.

A special train was run from 
Hereford to the convenUoa. at 
Amarillo Wednesday. Fifty-fou'’ 
wjent from here.

Sam Shotwell, through L. C. 
Lair, closed a deal Monday feifseC  ̂
tion 123, blk M 6, belonging to B, 
Barnard, of Hereford, at $6.50.

J. M. Hughes of the Silverton 
Enterprise, was in totyn Monday on 
his way to Amarillo to cinch a land 
deal, so he said.

L. T. Lester, L. A. Knight' of 
lainview. Newt Reeves and sever- 
/others left Monday evening for 

fhe cattlemen’s convention at 
Amarillo.

The News has one or* two sub
scribers in the county who arc woe 
fully in arrears. Look at the date 
following your name on the paper 
and if you are it come by and give 
us the “ silver touch.*'

Well. WinJmill Work.*

I will dl>f your well and erect yOur 
Windmill, de|in out your well and 
re^hilr your pump—good itervice or 
no pay. ’

MTCheapest Man In Town..jSt 
W. J. H ALL.

S c h o o l E le c t io n  N o tic e .

Notice is hereby given that there 
will be held in the Court House in 
Canyon City, on Saturday, the 5th 
day of May 1906, an election to 
elect three trustees of the Canyon 
C ity  Independent School District 
to take the places of G . ' C. Long, 
.1, C. Pipkin, and W. C. Baird 
whose term of oftice expires. Done 
by order of the Board oL'Trostees. 
This April 14, igo6. «

B. Frank Buie, • 
Sec’y. Board.

C ity  M an a m i F a r m .

The average city  man who 
goes borne at night so tired that 
be just caoDOt rak% up the dead 
leaves ip tbe front yard, is a l
ways yearuiug to’get out on a 
farm. He craw ls wearily out of 
bed about 7:60 in the morning, 
a.nd before be starts for the 
office or store be yaw n s and 
wishes be were on a farm. But 
if be had to get up at 6:30 in 
the morning be couldn^t do it, 
and if be had to milk ’steen 
cows, carry feed to forty bogs, 
split three armsfull of wood and 
carry it to the house and doctor 
a sick borse after working four
teen hours a day in the field,' 
bVd nakurally curl up and croak. 
It is aw fully easy sit at an 
office desk and run a half section 
farm -^-Caldwell NewsjChronicle.

M a r r ie d — At Apiarillo Sun
day, J. R. Blanton and Mrs. Gard
ner, both of this place. The News 
wishes for them a long and happy 
journey through life.

-The increase in the the number-i
of pupils in the public school has 
induced the\trustees to employ 
another teacTier and beginning 
Monday, Miss Maud Brandop  ̂will 
teach until the close df^the present 
session, May 18.

C o n su m p tio n  is  a  G e r m  D is 
e a se . H o w  C ati i t  S t a r t  

W ith  a  C o ld ?

This is a reasonable question 
and one that must arise ‘to the 
mind of almost everyone when 
the claim is made that consump
tion starts with a cold. The 
cold simply prepares the sy s
tem for the reception and de
velopment of germs of th at dis- 
^8(*, that would not otherwise 
have found lodgement. It is 
the same with diptberia, scarlet 
fever and measles. T h e y  are 
most likely  to be contracted 
when tbe child has a cold. T h at 
is why a cold should never be 
neglected. The longer it hangs 
on tbe greater tbe danger. As 
a quick curb foY colds Cham ber
lain’s Cough Remedy can al 
ways be relied* upon. Its  re- 
markltble p r e s  have won for it 
a world wide reputation and an 
immense sale. It is pleasant 
and safe to take. For sale by 
S. V. Wirt, Druggist.

Holtand’s Magazine and this pap^r 
one year ♦1.75.

HARDWARE CO.
J. C. PIPKIN. R. O. ObUUAM.

Sjie^essors to Catiyon City Hardware &  Grain Co. ’

BUGGIES of the Lateist 
Styles and the best that 

money can' buy.

- • - ' / !
here is no longer any reason why you should order your Buggies

from some catalogue house or buy them from some slick-tongue travel-
ing agent going through the country claiming to have buggies superior
to any' one else, when'you can buy better Buggies from us at about one-
third less. . / ' __

W^uarantee"our Buggies to be made of-the best material, and we 
are here to make our guarantee good, should anything pr^ve not to be 
absolutely alright. We have just received a  car load^pf the best we 
could get. We want you to see our large and well assorted line before 
you buy; we can suit you and save you money. '

Our stock of wood Star, Standard, and Leader Windmills, Pipe, 
Casing, John Deere and Standard implements. Wire, Nails and General 
Hardware Is complete.- : V : ' : : :

COME AND SEE US WHEN YOU ARE IN TOWN.

CANYON HARDWARE CO.

W E  WANT
?  ------------------- ---------------------------- ------------------ •

C YOUR PATRONAGE.
^  W e desire to please all who trade...at our 
^  store, for we realize that a pleased customer 

is the best advertisement any business can

V  Our policy is to keep the best Merchan-

t dise--Dry Goods and Groceries—money can 
buy, and content ourselves with a small 
profit.

W E W ILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD.

r '^ Yours For Business, Y

8EYDLER MERCANTILE CO. ^

N e w s R o il  ot H o n o r.
. c

F o r  S a le — Pull blooded Red 
Durham yearling bulL Large, 
in fine shape and cheap.

J. Rusk.

The Ladies* Aid Society of the 
Baptist Church will give a pie 
supper at Geo. C , Long’s Residence 
Friday nighty April 27. Charges, 
15 cents. 2ts

Joe Service  ̂ has sold to Walter 
G, Cobb and J. B*. Greenfield one 
of his creek sections. No. 107, at 
about $4000. Walter G. says he 
is now going to farming.

A Clean-Up Sale^ at re
duced prices. It includes 
Steel Star and Red Cross 
Windmills, and a lot of 
Sulky Plows, Planters, 
and such like. Best bar
gains ever offered. See 
them at

Stringrfellow-Hume*8.

We are glad to note that Walter 
R; Brandon, former editor pf The 
Canyon City News, will return 
from"Central Texas and again be 
associated with his father in pub
lishing The News. The Brandons 
are newspaper men of long stand
ing and are always good workers 
for the community in which they 
live. The News is already a good 
paper, but under their combined 
management, -greater things may 
be expected of it.— Hereford Brand.

" The Measuring party given by 
the Ladies’ Aid Society of the 
Christian Church, Good Triday, 
was fairly successful. The attend
ance of young people in the evening 
was good and an enjoyable time 
was had. M. S. Lusby furnished 
music with his phonograph. The re
freshments consisted of sandwiches 
of various kinds, and eggs. Cash 
taken in was $13.

Send The News to a friend. ''

Under this heading"will be foun<iL, 
the amounts received on subscript
ion to the News since last re
port, and names of the parties. 
paying. This will serve as a re- 
ceipt to those of our subscribers for
warding money by mail.

W H B lack ........00
Elder StockardV. . . ; . _____ 1 00
T  C Simms .......................... 1 00
Joe S e rv ice__ . , ___     1 00
T  J V an san t.........................  1 00
Ira H Evans ...........  I 00
Elias Sm ith. . .‘.................... 1 00
W C  B a ird ................. ...T T 'L  00
J E B e ll .................................  1 00
J R H arter.  .......... . 60
E C P en ick . . . .  ............... 60
W P H e l le r . . . . ............ . . .  1 00
T  J Webb ..................... 1 00
Dan Robinson.............. . . .  60
Geo Black Jr.......................  1 00
j  D G am ble.......................   1 00
J W W r ig h t ...* ................. 1 00
Oscar S m ith .........................  1 00
Prank A m e s ...... .. ..............  1 00~
C C Sm ith.................  .*__  1 0(̂
'J H Jo w ell...........................  1 00
R A Sowder. 1 0(t~*̂ =
W I Lofland ....................; . .  24
W„B Arnold ......  ........... 1 00
H T  Ward ..<r 00
Oscar Hunt ................ ..-v .. 1 00
W D Over h o lt.....................  50
E D H arre ll.........................  1 00
D E D ecker....................... 1  00
Geo D P o ste r............. . 60
J B Johnson................. " . . .  1 OO
M S^Lusby............................ 1 00
J S  Hkrrison.................... . 1 00
Geo M Hunt.-........................ 1 00
Howard Stephenson__ 50

-w,
Now is the time to paint 

—Just after these fine 
rains—and we have~ good 
Paints and pure Oils and 
want to sell them, b ^ .  
See us—The Canyon Lum
ber Co.

HoIland’H Magazine, a high grade 
Texas publication, and the Canyon 
City New# one year, $1.7.'
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1 THE CANYON NATIONAL BANK. ^
• I  -k. W. O’KKKI'E. I*rr«ideat J. I. CAMTKKLU
« l  < I. U  HI NT, r«-ltirr. | »
4  ‘ C A P IT A L  - . - |»

' I 1^-
T  ' Tliis Bajik solicits yo^r^^usiness promising yoU ev êry ^  
T  accomodation consistent with? the established*rales of 5̂  
j  banking. Inform us of your business needs and will 5̂ * 
T  endeavor to meet them.. , ' ‘

■  ■ — .....................—  { •
I *

41 ' tn  V TEX AS.’

4  ' r~' \
W. O’KKKKK 

~ F.‘ I*. WIL»*ON

CAXYOX;

Embrj'6 Poetry. M- t . _ I
It is against the rules of this! 

office to publish poetry of this Ĉ ass
_To admit one effusion is to invite 

all and those- wiffiout - experlehtei 
behind the scenes in a country!

. newspaper office 1 ttle dream of the j 
avalanche of stuff; called poetry, ‘ 
that knocks for admission to its , 
columns. To keep from being fair- j
ly swamped alone this tin* it be- i . ..... ■
comes necessary sometimes to  ̂ *

- turn down reallymeritoriousjproduc-* We are having som e"very 
tions. Just sucii a production now gloomy weather at preseht..

•, lays before the editor of The News. [The recent rain has improved 
It is by one of' our school girls; js ‘ the looks of the wheat, rye, oats 
Well written ond of considerable in d  barley. * .

, merit and' The News would gladly H- S. Burnham and wife hav.e 
publish it were it'noti^for letting* returned .from their A rkansas' 
downAhe bars to others who fond* Missouri trip. > • '
ly imagine that they too have cbrn yf Mrs. Phillips" of\ld.ahp who 
mubed with the spirits of the an*, h is  been visiting \her sister, 
cient bards. Alongside ’ of ‘this Mrs. Worley, retarded to her 
fairly good . piece, and also seeking home last week. . > ' ■

- publicatioh, is a lot of murdered Miss - Emma, Jake^ and-Ed(^: 
English, s ty le i . “ j^ t r y ”  by its Hoffman^ attended church-? at' 
author, which evert if worked over Paladuro Sunday.  ̂ *

. DIKKCTOKSt 
J. l ' ‘ CAMH|iKI.L i; n. HiTNT 

\V, C. BAIRP

With all the skill at this writer’s
command, would hardlv rank ks•
^ood doggerel. Make the selection, 
you say, publish one and discard 
the other! G f course we can, bgt

J A C K  N O T IC E . .

J have bought • the K. A. 
Campbell Jack, John Randolph, 
and will make tbe season IJ 
miles northwest of Hereford, i 
Ten dollars to insure a cqlt. ! 
W ill care for and pasture mares ! 
iit'!J5 cents per month.

- : -i
-ts - .1. R. M cFarling. j

NOTICE TO THE PE B L IC .
My Jack i«  now ready fo r ser

vice. Ternis, $ lo  to insure a 
ftMilralso a fine ishetland atud. 
$54p insu fea  foali 
r. Tt • . K. E. Foster.

THE OLD HOME
HOW ABOUT THAI TRIP THIS YEAR?,  ^

We are ready to quote the rates that will make the trip! 

possible. -r . .

Haven’t the tirhe.̂  . •

. Well, write your fbi^nds in the Hast to come and see YOU.

Homese^ker rate of 75 per cent of the one way rate for 

the round trip is in effect February, March, and ApfilTi906.

You know what the __'

“S.A T A F E”
 ̂  ̂ is. Ask for a ticket via that route.

 ̂ _ D. L. M E Y E R S, Traffic Manager ................

^  Pecos V alley Lines and Southern Kansas Ry Go. of Texas,"

Amarillo, Texas,

T--

fMHk
Santa he

%  W
V-

who is going to explain to the satis
faction of all concerned, where the companjrd by his family 
Muse labored and where it didn't? [ Miss Annie McClain to

Mr. Hand has sold his rapch.-|- 
We have not learned where they 
intend to locate.

Mrs. H. C: Hitchcock has| 
purchased a oe'w $145 buggy. i 

Rev. J. T, Burnett was ac-:
and j  
his I

■/-

Yes, our rule, born of a long and moi t̂hl '̂rj; appointment here, 
sorrow'ful experience along poepc Had a precious service Satur-- 
lines, to exclude all embryo poetry d a y .  a discussion on the , church 
regardless of merit, must be ad*, covenant, conducted by some qf 
hered to, at least^until The News] Hie^yoUng members. Those tak- 
Can secure the services of an editor lo g  part were: MisSes V i d a' 
of this department gifted by tern  ̂ Khinebart, N ettie paniel, Nan- 
perment and endowed with the hie Johnson and Annie McClain: 

•necessary physical Vonstitutiqn toiM essrs. TommieM cClain, Frank 
cope with the situawn— our last Eky Daniel, Ralf .\Ired and 
associ4 t̂r of this chvacter, poor Bouglass Johnson. The dis 
fellow, was'buried ih Central West cussion was uplifting to all, the 
Texas. \  i old as well as;.the yoiing. On

i Sunday *we bad Sunday .School 
Three school trustees \to elect, and two able sermons bv Bro. 

May 5, to succeed Geo. C\Long, ■ Burnett. Dinner onNfhe ground 
J. C..,Pipkin and W. C-. ^ 3ird,,and a goodcrow d pre.setit. >

M Y  F I X E  J A C K

four yearw well
bre<L ill >fo<ul comlitlon and 
will 'make tlie hcuhoii on my 
preniiseo. 910 t<» InHiire
rolt. W. E. Bate«- ■ A ,

For Sale. • .
A Broad Cast Binder; one Row 

Binder; r  Sbfcl^tw.o-section Har
row;* i*'Hidinj'- Lister  ̂ anJ one 
Riding "Cultivator.

J. F. SMITH, •
* ■ 0.  ̂ ^

•• J Canyon, Texas. *

Pittsburg Ele^jtric^Weld 
hog fence, American . hog 
fence 4nd chicken fence-* 
widths 20 to 46 inch and 
at right close to factory 
prices.- r

Strlngfellow-l1u4Tie.

TEXAS FARMERS
* .i.'

th»‘ Paiilmtulie ( ’ountry oonHtitiite a VHHt 
|iru|»ortloii of who an- otit of debt, ponw îH au
ahiindatuv of all tliutin iit-oi-KMnry t«> comfort and ea*«y 
hoiirx. and own

It u n k * A  c c o II11 t 8 .
Thus,, who im* n4»t K«>fortumit<>Hhoiildprofit by all pa»t 
c,\tM,*ri»‘ncc<» and n*<-t»gid*4* that thew i-onilitlonti'are.poH- 
Hibh* iti , '.

T h e  P a  n li^a n d 1 e.
ifR no tdm* for flu* n-axoii that no other f«wtb»n
now «»ffer*4 K e a lly  |ligh*ClaMH Lan d s  at L ow  P r icea
at)d that the Atrrlcuftnral and St<H-k-fariidng pOHHibill- 
tlen of tlilK i«ectlon are the •*«|ual i*f, and In Home n‘H|MH-tH 
l**>tter than three to-Uve tlpiei* higher .pritvd pro|*erty
liM-abMl elH»*whep4».

In a word: Many maenlQ.deUt opportuiirth-H are ntHI 
op**n here t4> thoHe poseHMitig iriit little money, but 
prompt lnTeHtlt;ation'H'n<| " • , ' .

~ ~ Q U I O K  A C T I O N
an* KdviHnbU*. aMH|M‘Cu]alorHhax*e 
inv^tlKated ajnl an'fant pim’haH 
Ing with a knowle<1ge fif ti^uicKlv 
developing o|tport'uiiilie« ti> well 
t«) othern at gfy-atly huA*n*R*d 
prle«*H.

The Deliver .Road
Helln ch(*np Round-Trip tlcketn 
twlee a vvi'̂ 'k with Ht«»p-over 
privllepi'H.

F«tr fall InforHiatbm write to 
A.A. OL,1HHO.N. t». I*. .A.,

_ l  For> W*xirtli, Tcxalt.

\ .V
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whose terms expire. If these ̂ en 
tiemen are not returned it willXbe 
w'ell to“  get, in their successo 
men who are in lirie with the pres' 
ent management. We have a 
good school and it is moving along j  ̂

X^nicely and as long as this is so \| 
changes are not desirable. vi

Forest Hitchcock who has 
been in school at (Clarendon re
turned home last week tOj ĵa^od 
vacation. •*

Miss Weight of,- Hereford 
ned schooFat Paladuro* last

L. G. Conner reports sales 
town property a^follows: W'

C a t t i e ,F o r  8ale*^ipo* head 
of sliie catUe^irom fwd-year olds 

ofiupr 25 young calves in the 
y ' f  bisinch. “ A lso  1 pair of gray

Professional CARDS."
B; M. STEWART,!

.Moreland, half of lot 8 on we?>t side ^

idav.
T a s s ie .

The race 4 for State Senator, on 
account of the prominence and high 
standing of the candidates, the zeal 
they aie^aputtfng"•into it and the 
matters at issue, promises to vbe 
the most exciting as well as 
best fought political battle of 
campaign^ ^

iSn of

String?fellow-H,pjnfi have 
a lot of Sulky Plows, Plan
ters, Steel Star and Red 
Cross Windmills for sale

the at greatly reduc,^ prices.-"
the

Small grain is in fine condition
and growing by jumps. Grass is 

Our recent special *» ŝsi6n of  ̂ feeding has
the Texas Legislature will cost 1 stopped. _The loss among
about $15,000. T h ^  majority o f , county for the winter
the lOH members who promised ; v
the governor free service! — ---------' * - I .
changed their minds when in

square to J F Sniith,.$400; J. B. 
Latham to W. T- .Moreland, lot 4 
on west side square and and T<)x>n 
north side at $1600 for Jbe two.

B IR T H S .

B o r n — April 17 to W. D. Over
holt and wile, a gfri.

mule; 3, 
old

tear-old mules; 5, year- 
colts and 3 mares.

John K night, 
Canyon C ity, Texa%

X

of Thankti. *

W J Bryan’H paper, The 
moner, ami JThe New* emo year,
$1 >411. Mr. firyaD'H letteraon fon-lgn
ianilMoimH'UHtomH will run almoHt ^

rh.-c....m.,.n..r.’-  K esolw J.// That we the women

Sight o f the cash .
i Geo. Seydier and wife left 
I'Saturday for Bay City ortlTvKit to

......... ; relatives and inctdently to interest
_ <^roup Q u ic k ly  C u re d . -some of the folks down that way in.

A few doses of Chamberlain’s this country. They expect to rc- 
lOough Remedy bring surprising | turn about May ist.
TesulU  when a ch ild-show s* ■
symptoms of croup. There 4sj Howard Stephenson was up io
DQ cause for alarm when t b i s j ^ ' ^ ‘ ^'U ianends 

'S ied icin eis in the house as i t ; Saturday evening and Sunday, re 
"Mrely takes more than three or ! toPortales Monday morn-
four doses to bring about a com-j**'^' " says lots of new people 
plete cure. It has never failed ; Portales country,
even jn the most severe and j men, and reaching
dangerous cases and no hom e! town, and
where there are small children 
can afford to be without it. For 
sale, by S. V . Wirt, D ruggist.
I — ------------ ---------

J, t Send The NewN to a friend.

that business 
good.

in ail -lines is very

The Dallas Semi-weekly News 
and this paper one year for$i.8o.

the entln* year In

The Presbyterians are having 
Joe Service put In three windows 
in the west side of theif church.

•I. E. Swafford is engaged in fix
ing window screens, "and in putting 
up a picket fence round A. H 
Thompson’s new residence.

J. A. Grundy left Saturday- for 
his, new home, Elmore, I. T. His 
family will follow next week.

^L. P. Taffinder, of texico, came 
In Tuesday after hfs horse and 
buggy— he started back *the next 
day, driving through the country.

Miss Sadie Montgomery left Sun‘ 
day evening for a weeks' visit with 
relatives in Amarillo. ' '

E. L. Price, the slayer of Con
ductor Frank Curtis, has been con
victed of murder in the second de
gree and given a life serftence.*

It’s wonderful how little it takes 
in dollars and cents to buy some 
folks.

K eH olutloiiA e-
Whereas. Miss Ladd and the 

members of her cldss h4ve very 
generously and _ cheerfully given 
their scFvices and 
benefit ' of . our 
Therefore W it

talent for the 
new parsonage-

OtIU-o—ThompAm UruK Store.
■ * * • * ‘ 

’('HllHpriuHptly^injjwereil iil^ht or day

Es'-iOLUSs,
CIVIL.PRACTICE SOLICITED. 
Furnishing Abstracts of Title-* 

ra BpecialH y ^nd busines.s in this 
line will be* appreciated.

%

of the Home Mission Society here
by express, our *beartjest apprecia
tion (or such kindness and generosi
ty exteYided by *Miss Ladd and her 
class.' And to the young people of 
other churches and those not mem
bers of any but who are citizens of 
our town, and assisted Miss Ladd 
in her recital, we also return our 
many thanks. ^

3, Tljat a copy of these resolu
tions be furnished Miss Ladd, and a 
copy fiiVnished our town paper.

MRS. W ^ .  WILSON,
Mrs: K*;w . O ’ Keefe.

A iS O W D ER ,
L A W Y E R .

PRACTlOp.IN A L L  COURTS. 
AlMftractH of Canyon City and Ran
dall C«>unfyr

CAN VON. - - TEXAS.

^ s t  fence there is and 
cheapest--will last for
ever—pur “ Electric Weld”, 

Strlns:fellow-l1unie.

The bodiy of Shelby Jot? 
killed by falling down a shaft 
mine where he. was working at 
Globe, Arizona, arrived here Mon
day and was taken to Tuiia for 
burial.

JASPJER N. HANEY,
- ':.LAwy_ER,:̂  - •

Have had years of experience in 
Texas Courts and will practice in 
all the higher courts of the Panhan
dle.- Land titles examined.

Office in Golden Belt L ’d Build
ing. .

X

WILBENT PETERSON
JE W ELE/t

k cm >̂ :k krpairm  k ci.ban i.nu.',■-*• .1

EiitiranUiftinade, n‘H8oiiahle prices.
. ALLWIC^NK Q U A R A N T m m O . 

CANVON C^TY, * .  ̂ TEXAS.

F l n e W '  
at WHsott^

idles— in town
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